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Introduction
Increasing numbers of American students are borrowing thousands of dollars from public and private lenders to finance their higher education, and growing numbers of them have been defaulting on their obligations. Over the past decade, the total number of Stafford Loan borrowers has nearly doubled to 10.4 million recipients in 2011-12. In recent years, undergraduates have borrowed more than $70 billion annually in federal student loans. More ominously, student loan default rates have risen continuously since 2005 after falling for more than a decade. Three-year cohort default rates stand at 13.4% for students entering repayment in 2009. Among students from private for-profit institutions, three-year default rates exceed 20%. 1 Against this backdrop, there is growing concern that many students are borrowing too much, especially in the wake of the Great Recession. These developments have led to renewed interest in the design of federal student loan programs, including a re-evaluation of student borrowing limits, interest rates, and income-contingent repayment schemes. Unfortunately, much of this discussion is occurring amidst scant systematic evidence on the determinants of student loan repayment and default, especially for recent cohorts. Dynarski (1994) , Flint (1997) , and Volkwein et al. (1998) Minorities, students from low-income families, and college dropouts all tend to have higher default rates, as do students attending two-year and for-profit private institutions. Default is also more likely for those with high debt levels and low post-school earnings.
We go beyond previous analyses of default to consider other important measures of student loan repayment and nonpayment that are likely to be of greater interest to potential lenders (public or private). Most lenders are concerned about the expected return on their investments, although government lenders may have other objectives. While default is a key factor affecting the expected returns on student loans, other factors can also be important. For example, government student loans offer opportunities for loan deferment or forbearance, which temporarily suspend payments. 3 The timing of default and deferment/forbearance can also influence returns to lenders.
From the lender's point of view, it matters if a borrower defaults (without re-entering repayment) immediately after leaving school or after five years of standard payments. The discounted value of payments from the former is much lower than from the latter. Similarly, the discounted present value of payments is much lower for borrowers who defer payments for extended periods of time than for those who do not. These simple examples suggest that the creditworthiness of different types of borrowers (based on their background or their schooling choices) depends on the expected payment streams and not simply whether they had ever entered default or are currently in default at some arbitrary survey date.
Unfortunately, an analysis of expected returns across different types of borrowers is impossible given current data sources since it requires data on potential determinants of repayment and access to full repayment histories. As far as we know, these data are not available. In this paper, we use data from the Baccalaureate and Beyond Longitudinal Studies (B&B) to analyze a number of different repayment and nonpayment measures that provide useful information about expected returns on student loans. As discussed further in Section 2, the B&B follows a random sample of 1992-93 American college graduates for 10 years and contains rich information about the individual and family background of respondents, choice of college major and institution, student borrowing levels, post-school earnings, and loan repayment status (including outstanding balances) 5 and 10 years after graduation. We use the student loan records to compute five different measures related to repayment and nonpayment of student loans 10 years after graduation: the fraction of initial student debt still outstanding, an indicator for default status, an indicator for nonpayment status (includes default, deferment and forbearance), the fraction of initial debt that is in default, and the fraction of initial debt that is in nonpayment. We then study the determinants of all of these repayment/nonpayment measures in Section 3, focusing on the roles of individual and family background factors, college major, postsecondary institution characteristics, student debt levels, and post-school earnings. We find that many of the factors identified in earlier studies are important for our more recent sample of borrowers; however, the importance of some factors depends on the measure of repayment or nonpayment under consideration.
We highlight a number of general lessons and open questions arising from our results and conclude in Section 4.
Data: The Baccalaureate and Beyond Longitudinal Study
We use the B&B to analyze patterns in student loan repayment and default for college graduates up to 10 years after graduating. The B&B was initially drawn as a subsample from the 1993 National Postsecondary Student Aid Study (NPSAS), a nationally representative random sample of all postsecondary students in the United States. 4 More specifically, the B&B has followed the roughly 16,000 respondents who received baccalaureate degrees in the 1992-93 academic year through 2003. The B&B uses data from three basic sources: survey data in 1993, 1994, 1997, and 2003 ; institutional records on college costs and financial aid; and snapshots from student loan administrative records in 1998 and 2003. With extensive information about family background and demographic characteristics, student achievement as measured by SAT/ACT scores, collegerelated outcomes (e.g., undergraduate major, institution attended, graduate school attendance, and postgraduate degrees), labor market outcomes every few years, and student loan balances and repayment status 5 and 10 years after graduation, the B&B offers a unique opportunity for studying student loan repayment and default behavior in the United States.
The B&B sample is relatively homogeneous in its educational attainment: All students have at least a BA/BS degree. The lack of college dropouts and students with less than four-year degrees is unfortunate, since previous research shows that repayment problems are most common among these individuals. 5 Still, we find that many students who graduated from college in 1992-93 have experienced repayment problems.
To focus on a typical American college student, we exclude noncitizens, the disabled, and individuals receiving their BA/BS at age 30 or later (less than 14% received their BA/BS at later ages). Because new graduates who then attend graduate school are eligible for automatic loan deferments when they are enrolled, they will have spent less time in repayment. This directly reduces their opportunities for both repayment and default within any given time frame, making it difficult to compare their repayment/default outcomes with those of students who have not participated in postgraduate studies. Our main analysis, therefore, excludes respondents who attended 12 or more months of graduate school as of 1997, received any postgraduate degrees by 2003, or were enrolled in school in 2003. 6 Altogether, this leaves 4,304 American citizens who received baccalaureate degrees in 1992-93 but participated in little schooling thereafter. Roughly half of these graduates report that they borrowed money for their undergraduate schooling as of 2003. Our analysis of repayment and default focuses on these 2,183 borrowers.
The B&B contains standard demographic characteristics such as gender and race/ethnicity (Asian, black, Hispanic, white). We also use measures of maternal education, categorizing students based on whether their mothers never attended college, attended but did not receive a BA/BS, 6 To understand the implications of these restrictions, we performed an analogous analysis without imposing the restrictions on months of postgraduate study and degrees. In regressions using this broader sample (analogous to those used in Tables 5 through 10), we also included indicator variables for the following graduate degrees: Master's level, professional degree, and doctoral degree. These results are qualitatively similar to those reported in the text, with a few exceptions specifically noted below.
or completed their BA/BS. Dependency status (for financial aid purposes) is also available for students, along with parental income in 1991 for those who are dependents. The B&B also contains data on student SAT and ACT scores. We categorize individuals into quartiles based on their SAT score if it is available. If an individual did not report an SAT score, we use the corresponding ACT quartile. 7 The data also include information about the major course of undergraduate study and the type of institution from which individuals graduated (public, private nonprofit, private for-profit, historically black college/university). We use the undergradaute institution from which individuals graduate to include a measure of the selectivity of the institution as determined by Barron's 1992 Admissions Competitiveness Index. We consider the following three competitiveness categories: most competitive and highly competitive, very competitive and competitive, and all others. Sample averages for all of these variables are reported for our sample of borrowers and non-borrowers, as well as borrowers only, in Table A1 .
Our main focus is on student borrowing, repayment, and default measured 10 years after graduation. As noted earlier, roughly half of our sample borrowed funds for their undergraduate studies. Among those who borrowed, the average amount of undergraduate loans was $9,300. On average, another $600 was borrowed for graduate studies. The latter amount is small, since our sample restrictions ensure that students in our sample spent very little (or no) time in graduate school. Ten years after graduation, borrowers still owed, on average, $2,600 on their undergraduate loans. Two-thirds had repaid their undergraduate loans in full. Table 1 reports repayment status for borrowers as of 1998 and 2003. In both years, 92% were repaying their loans or had already fully repaid their loans. The fraction of borrowers receiving a deferment or forbearance declined from 3.8% in 1998 to 2.5% in 2003, while the share of borrowers in default rose from 4.2% to 5.8% over this period. 8 These figures suggest that deferment and 7 These quartiles are based on the test score distributions for the full population rather than our restricted sample. 8 Our repayment measures are based on individual loan records from the National Student Loan Data System, accessed in both 1998 and 2003. Loan status (for both dates) is determined from the most recent available status date at the time records were accessed. Our measures of default include borrowers who had defaulted or had expunged their student debt through bankruptcy. Since borrowers may have more than one loan in the system, we cycle through all government student loans in a borrower's records and set the default indicator to 1 if any of the 6 forbearance are important forms of nonpayment with a diminishing role over time: They make up nearly half of all nonpayments five years after school, falling to slightly less than one-third five years later. Table 2 shows transition rates for these repayment states from 1998 to 2003. The rows in the table list the probabilities of being in repayment (including those who fully repaid), receiving a deferment or forbearance, or being in default 10 years after school (in 2003) conditional on each of those repayment states five years earlier in 1998. Ninety-four percent of borrowers in repayment (including those who had fully repaid) in 1998 were also making their payments or had fully repaid their loans by 2003. Four percent of borrowers who were in repayment (or fully repaid) in 1998 were in default five years later. Only 75% of borrowers in deferment/forbearance in 1998 were in repayment (or fully repaid) five years later, while 16.5% were still in deferment/forbearance and 8.5% were in default. Among those in default in 1998, 54% had returned to repayment (or fully repaid) five years later, while 42% remained in default. Although there is considerable persistence in these repayment states, many borrowers who were not making payments five years after school (i.e., in deferment/forbearance or default) were making payments (or had fully repaid their loans) five years later. Not surprisingly, deferment/forbearance is the least persistent state, since it is designed to temporarily help borrowers in need. Indeed, borrowers cannot typically receive a deferment or forbearance indefinitely. In the end, most borrowers who receive this form of assistance return to repayment; however, one in six end up defaulting. loans are determined to be in default (or expunged through bankruptcy). Similarly, if any loans are in deferment or forbearance, we set the indicator for deferment/forbearance equal to 1.
Determinants of Student Borrowing and Repayment
In this section, we study the determinants of undergraduate borrowing and repayment behavior measured in 2003, roughly 10 years after graduation. Since the standard repayment plan for Stafford loans is based on a 10-year repayment period, students who were always in good standing and making the standard payment should have paid down most, if not all, of their loans. As we show, many did not. In addition to studying the fraction of debt students repaid within the first 10 years after school, we also examine the traditional metric used to study student loan repayment behavior: default. 9 We then extend this metric to include borrowers in deferment or forbearance, and report on the fraction of undergraduate debts remaining for borrowers that have defaulted or are in nonpayment more generally.
We begin with an analysis of average post-school earnings, undergraduate borrowing and repayment/nonpayment rates by student characteristics. We then explore differences in these outcomes based on the type of institutions from which students graduated. Finally, we use standard multivariate regression methods to examine the importance of individual/family and institutional factors, along with college major, student borrowing, and post-school earnings levels in determining student loan repayment, default, and other measures of nonpayment. This enables us to identify which factors are most important while simultaneously controlling for other potentially important factors. Table 3 characterizes the post-school labor market outcomes, undergraduate borrowing, and repayment outcomes across different types of students defined by gender, race/ethnicity, SAT/ACT quartiles, and maternal education. Because we are primarily interested in repayment/nonpayment, this table focuses on our sample of borrowers only. Before discussing repayment, we briefly comment on differences in earnings and undergraduate borrowing across groups as reported in columns (2) and (3) .
Differences by Borrower Characteristics
Column (2) reveals a large difference in earnings (including incomes of zero for the nonemployed) between men and women, while differences by race/ethnicity, student aptitude, and family background are more modest. Male college graduates earn about 70% more than female graduates 10 years after finishing school. Blacks earn about 15% less than whites, while Asians earn about 15% more. Hispanics had earnings similar to whites in our sample of borrowers. Earnings increase over SAT/ACT quartiles 1 through 3; however, earnings for the top quartile are very similar to those in the second quartile (nearly 20% less than the third quartile). This seemingly perverse pattern at the top is largely due to our sample selection criteria, which exclude those who attended 12 or more months of graduate school (by 1997) or received a graduate degree. This restriction disproportionately affects the top aptitude quartile, and removing it yields very similar average income levels for the top two quartiles (see Table A2 ). Differences in earnings based on maternal education are relatively modest, although those with mothers who received a BA/BS degree earned almost $9,000 more than those whose mothers did not attend college. Table 3 reveals very small differences in average undergraduate loan amounts compared across gender and SAT/ACT quartiles. Differences by race/ethnicity and maternal background are more pronounced, though still modest. In considering race/ethnicity, Hispanics borrowed the least at $8,100, while whites borrowed the most at about $1,300 more. Students whose mothers finished college borrowed nearly $1,200 more than students whose mothers never attended college. These two patterns suggest that whites and borrowers from higher socioeconomic families are attending more expensive institutions, on average. Table 3 focus on repayment and nonpayment of student loans.
Column (3) in

The remaining columns in
Column (4) reports the average fraction of undergraduate loan amounts still outstanding in 2003.
This provides a useful measure of returns to lenders within the first 10 years. As noted earlier, borrowers who make standard payments every month should owe very little (or nothing) on their undergraduate loans by this time. A high value here indicates low payment levels or periods of nonpayment. As the first row in Table 3 shows, of the $9,300 initially borrowed, students still owed 19%, on average, 10 years later. Column (5) reports the fraction of borrowers in default, while column (6) reports a broader measure of nonpayment that includes borrowers in deferment, forbearance, or default. In our sample, 5.8% of all borrowers were in default 10 years after finishing college, while 8.3% were not making payments for various reasons (i.e., deferment, forbearance, or default). Finally, columns (7) and (8) report the average share of undergraduate loan amounts currently in default or currently not being repaid because of deferment, forbearance, or default. 10 If borrowers in default or nonpayment 10 years after leaving school are very unlikely to return to good standing, these figures suggest that the expected loan loss rate (for a typical borrower) faced by lenders is around 2.8% (based on defaults) or as high as 5.2% (based on any nonpayment).
These amounts are notably lower than default/nonpayment rates themselves (columns (5) and (6)) because many defaulters (nonpayers) repay some of their student debts before entering default (nonpayment). Now, consider differences in repayment and nonpayment patterns by gender as reported in Table 3 . Consistent with significantly lower post-school earnings, women owe more on their loans 10 years after finishing college (22% vs. 15%) and have higher rates of nonpayment (9.5% vs. 6.7%) compared with men. The fraction of debt in nonpayment was also 2.5 times higher for women than for men. Yet, these differences are not apparent when comparing default rates, which are nearly identical for men and women. Even with similar default rates, women have defaulted on 80% more debt than have men. These figures highlight the value of considering alternative measures of repayment and nonpayment beyond traditionally used default rates. Despite very similar default rates between male and female student borrowers, lenders can expect faster payments and a higher recovery rate from male students.
Differences in repayment behavior are much more pronounced by race/ethnicity than by gender, with particularly stark differences between blacks and whites. On average, black borrowers still owe 51% of their student loans 10 years after college, while white borrowers owe only 16%.
Hispanics and Asians owe 22% and 24%, respectively. Black borrowers have defaulted on 16% of their undergraduate debt and are in nonpayment on 21%. By contrast, the next highest rates of nonpayment are for Hispanics, who have defaulted on only 3.1% of their debt and are in nonpayment on 4.8%. Given these dramatic differences, it is interesting to note that default rates are quite similar for all three minority groups (13% for blacks, 11% for Hispanics and Asians), while they are much lower for whites (less than 5%). There are larger differences between blacks and the other minority groups for nonpayment rates that include deferment and forbearance (18% for blacks vs. 13% for Hispanics and Asians). Once again, important differences in repayment and expected loan losses by lenders are obscured by focusing exclusively on default rates. It is also worth noting that the racial/ethnic differences in repayment/nonpayment outcomes are unlikely to be driven by differences in borrowing or post-school earnings, which are quite modest. We explore this issue further below.
The share of undergraduate debt remaining 10 years after graduation is highest for students with the lowest SAT/ACT scores (24% for the lowest quartile and 14% to 18% for all other quartiles). All default and nonpayment outcomes show an interesting U-shaped pattern in achievement that is roughly consistent with the inverted U-shaped pattern for earnings. Default and nonpayment rates are as high as 6% and 10%, respectively, for the lowest SAT/ACT group; they then fall to around 5% for the second and third quartiles before returning to higher levels for the top ability group. A similar, though weaker, pattern is evident for the share of debt in default or nonpayment. Unlike the relationship for earnings, the surprising nonmonotonic relationship between achievement and default/nonpayment is not a consequence of our sample restriction that excludes those with graduate degrees or 12 or more months of graduate school. A similar pattern arises even when we do not impose this restriction. Indeed, the fraction of debts in default or nonpayment is actually highest for the top SAT/ACT quartile in the unrestricted sample (see Table A2 ).
The last three rows in Table 3 show that socioeconomic status, as measured by maternal education, is only weakly and statistically insignificantly related to default and nonpayment. 11 11 Throughout the paper, we refer to results as statistically significant based on a 0.05 significance level.
By contrast, the fraction of debt repaid after 10 years is significantly higher for borrowers whose mothers attended college. Students with stronger socioeconomic backgrounds appear to reduce their loan balances more quickly; however, they do not appear to be any less likely to enter default, deferment, or forbearance.
Differences by Institutional Characteristics
We next explore differences in borrowing and repayment/nonpayment patterns, categorizing individuals based on the type of institution from which they graduated. Table 4 shows differences by institutional control (public, private not-for-profit, and private for-profit) and by college selectivity as determined by Barron's. Given the high nonpayment rates for black college graduates reported in Table 3 , we also examine outcomes for blacks graduating from historically black colleges and universities (HBCU) versus those from traditional non-HBCU institutions. Table 4, like Table 3 , is based on our sample of borrowers.
There is considerable interest today in the high default rates at private for-profit institutions.
There is also concern about the high debt levels associated with attendance at private institutions more generally. The first few rows of Table 4 offer more detailed evidence on these issues from 1992-93 graduates 10 years after school. Post-school earnings are quite similar across graduates from public and private for-profit (FP) and not-for-profit (NFP) institutions; however, student debt levels are highest for graduates of NFP institutions ($11,200), followed by FP institutions ($9,700) and public institutions ($8,400). Unfortunately, the sample size for FP institutions is quite small (33), making it difficult to draw strong conclusions about borrowing and repayment/nonpayment rates for this group; note the large standard errors across the table for this institution type.
On average, the fraction of debt still owed is slightly lower for public school graduates, but the differences across institution types are statistically insignificant. Default and nonpayment rates are very similar for public school graduates and NFP graduates, but they are 3 to 4 times higher (18% and 26%, respectively) for FP graduates. Unfortunately, due to small sample sizes, we cannot statistically distinguish across the groups. The extremely high default/nonpayment rates for FP graduates do not appear to translate into much higher shares of debt in default/nonpayment as observed in the last two columns.
Our next set of results compares students based on Barron's rankings of institutional selectivity. Earnings and debt levels are both notably higher among students from the most competitive institutions. Differences in repayment, default, and nonpayment measures across school selectivity are quite modest and generally not statistically significant. As might be expected, default and nonpayment rates are generally lowest for graduates of the most competitive institutions; however, they do not have the lowest share of debt still owed. In general, these differences are not statistically significant. There is little evidence to suggest that institutional selectivity is a particularly important determinant of repayment and nonpayment; however, we examine below whether important differences are confounded by other systematic differences in the characteristics and choices of individuals attending these institutions.
Finally, the bottom of Table 4 compares the outcomes for blacks attending HBCU and non-HBCU institutions. Small sample sizes are a problem here as with FP institutions, yet a few patterns are worth noting. While earnings of HBCU graduates are similar to those of black graduates from non-HBCUs, HBCU graduates leave school with significantly lower debt. The most notable differences between HBCU and non-HBCU graduates, however, are for default and nonpayment. Blacks from HBCUs have default (nonpayment) rates of 8% (12%) compared with roughly twice those rates for non-HBCU graduates. Despite these sizable differences, the fraction of debt in default or nonpayment is remarkably similar (16% and 2% to 21%, respectively).
A Multivariate Analysis of Student Loan Repayment
As Tables 3 and 4 show, many important dimensions of heterogeneity across college graduates may affect repayment behavior. Therefore, it is important to simultaneously account for all of these factors before drawing strong conclusions about which are most important and why. We use standard multivariate regression methods to do this. These methods can be helpful in sorting out questions such as the following: Are default rates so high among blacks because they attend 13 different types of schools than whites...or because their SAT/ACT scores are lower...or because their mothers are less educated? Do differences in repayment or nonpayment across institution types simply reflect the students they attract?
Before exploring repayment and nonpayment outcomes, we begin by examining which factors determine how much a student borrows (based on our full sample of borrowers and nonborrowers). Table 5 shows the ordinary least squares (OLS) regression estimates for total undergraduate loan amounts (in $1,000s) as a function of (i) individual characteristics, (ii) college major, (iii) institutional characteristics, and (iv) state fixed effects based on the institutions from which students graduated. 12 Column (1) includes only demographic characteristics: gender, race/ethnicity, SAT/ACT quartile, maternal education, dependency status (for financial aid purposes), and parental income (in $1,000s) interacted with dependency status. 13 This specification is useful for measuring the full impact of these individual/family characteristics on borrowing (and repayment/nonpayment outcomes examined in subsequent tables) and incorporates any effects coming through choice of major or institution of attendance. Column (2) controls for the same background characteristics as well as college major (all other majors not specifically listed reflect the omitted category), while column (3) includes controls for background characteristics and institution characteristics (e.g., type of control and Barron's selectivity). Column (4) includes all three types of variables: background, college major, and institutional characteristics. Comparing estimated effects of background characteristics across columns (1) and (2) through (4) is informative about the extent to which individual characteristics affect borrowing through the choice of college major or institution. Column (5) adds state fixed effects to the specification in column (4), accounting for any unobserved differences in policies, educational institutions, and labor markets that vary across states. Similar specifications are used to study repayment, default, and more general measures of nonpayment below.
Several individual and family characteristics are important determinants of borrowing. Black students borrow significantly more than all other racial/ethnic groups. Columns (1) and (2) suggest that black graduates borrow nearly $2,000 more than whites. Accounting for choice of major, this difference grows even larger suggesting that blacks tend to choose majors that are not typically associated with extensive borrowing. We also estimate higher levels of borrowing for students with better SAT/ACT scores. Comparing columns (1) and (4) suggests that much of this difference is explained by choice of major and institution: Higher-scoring students tend to attend schools and to choose majors associated with greater borrowing. Table 3 shows that students whose mothers have college education tend to borrow more. Regression results in Table   5 show that the opposite is true once we account for other personal differences, especially race, achievement, and parental income. Accounting for these other factors, students whose mothers received their BA/BS borrow roughly $1,500 less than those whose mothers did not attend college.
The estimates also suggest that a $10,000 increase in parental earnings is associated with about $250 less in borrowing. We find no evidence to suggest that differences in borrowing by maternal education or parental income are due to differential choices regarding major and institution.
Some majors appear to be associated with greater borrowing -engineering, health-related majors, history, and especially biology -though not necessarily with high-paying professions.
Institutional characteristics also appear to be important determinants of borrowing. Students graduating from private (FP or NFP) institutions tend to borrow about $3,000 more than those attending public institutions, all else equal. Black students attending HBCUs tend to borrow $1,500 to $2,000 less than blacks attending other institutions. Less competitive institutions are associated with about $600 to $700 less in borrowing, although these differences are not statistically significant at the 0.05 level.
Altogether, many factors affect undergraduate borrowing; however, differences across individuals, college majors, and institutions are generally modest. Tables 6 to 10 show the extent to which these same factors affect repayment and nonpayment behavior for our sample of borrowers only. All of these tables have the same structure, which is very similar to that of Table 5 . Indeed, the specifications in columns (1) to (4) are the same as in Table 5 . These specifications are in-formative about the importance of characteristics and choices known ex ante (i.e., when lenders decide how much to lend to students). It is also useful to consider the extent to which ex post borrowing and earnings levels affect repayment/nonpayment outcomes conditional on these other factors, as well as the extent to which background, college major, and institutional characteristics affect repayment/nonpayment through borrowing and earnings levels. To explore these issues, column (5) adds measures of earnings in 1997, earnings in 2002, and the total amount borrowed for undergraduate schooling (all in $1,000s) to the background, college major, and institutional characteristics of column (4) . Column (6) also includes state fixed effects.
In Table 6 , we consider the share of undergraduate debt still owed 10 years after graduation.
These OLS regressions produce a number of interesting results. First, column (1) shows that, conditional on other background characteristics, the share of debt owed by men was almost 5 percentage points less than the share owed by women. About one-quarter of this difference is explained by choice of college major (see column (2) ) and another half by differences in post-school earnings (see column (5) and recall that initial borrowing amounts were the same for men and women as shown in Table 5 ). Most strikingly, the share of debt still owed was 22 to 27 percentage points higher for blacks than for whites. While this gap is smaller than the unconditional gap in Table 3 , it is still statistically and economically quite significant. Comparing columns (1) through (5) suggests that very little of this gap is explained by choice of major, institution, loan amounts, or post-school earnings. Hispanics owe a slightly larger share of their debt than do whites; however, half of the effect disappears when accounting for state fixed effects. Accounting for other individual characteristics eliminates the raw differences by SAT/ACT scores in the fraction of debt still owed.
We also observe no differences by dependency status or parental income. Students whose mothers graduated or obtained postgraduate degrees owe 4 to 7 percentage points less as a fraction of their initial loan when compared with students whose mothers never attended college.
Engineering majors reduce their loans more within the first 10 years after graduating, owing 10 percentage points less as a share of their initial loan (compared with 'other' majors). Column (5) in Table 6 suggests that this is not explained by differences in borrowing or post-school earnings.
Accounting for earnings and borrowing levels (and state fixed effects), social science and humanities majors appear to owe about 8 percentage points more (than 'other' majors) as a share of their original loan amounts. Institutional characteristics do not play an important role in determining repayment rates after accounting for loan amounts and post-school earnings.
As might be expected, both earnings and loan levels are important determinants of the share of debt repaid. Students with higher earnings in 1997 had repaid a greater fraction of their debt (roughly 1.2 percentage points for every $10,000 in earnings), while those with higher student debt levels had repaid a lower fraction (roughly 1.3 percentage points for every additional $1,000 in debt). It is also worth noting that the R-squared values (reported at the bottom of the table) suggest that debt levels and post-school earnings account for about 7% of the variation in the share of debt owed, as much as individual background characteristics, college major, and institutional characteristics combined (compare columns (4) and (5)).
We now turn to measures of nonpayment. Tables 7 and 8 show average marginal effects from probit specifications for default and our broader measure of nonpayment that also includes deferment/forbearance. There is considerable agreement for both of these outcomes, so we discuss them together. Both blacks and Asians have significantly higher default and nonpayment rates than whites (differences are about 6 to 9 percentage points), with slightly greater differences observed for the broader measure of nonpayment. 14 Default/nonpayment rates are quite similar for whites and Hispanics. The estimated effects of race/ethnicity are similar across all specifications, suggesting that racial and ethnic differences in default and nonpayment rates are not driven by differences in choice of major or institution, student debt levels, or even post-school earnings realizations. Parental income for dependent students reduces default and nonpayment, but the effects are small in magnitude (e.g., an additional $10,000 in income lowers the probability of default by less than 0.01) and drop by half when accounting for borrowing and post-school income levels. Before accounting for loan amounts and post-school income (column (4)), we see that business majors are significantly less likely to experience default/nonpayment, while history and math/science majors are more likely to experience these problems. Perhaps surprisingly, the estimated effects of college major are not much different after accounting for student borrowing and post-school earnings (compare columns (4) and (5) 
Summary of Findings
Given the large number of specifications we consider for each outcome, it is useful to briefly summarize our findings. Table 11 shows the estimates for all five repayment/nonpayment outcomes based on our most general specification (column (6) of Tables 6 through 10). To further focus on the factors that matter, only variables that are statistically significant for at least one outcome are included.
Among the individual and family background characteristics, only race is consistently important for all measures of repayment/nonpayment. Ten years after graduation, black borrowers owe 22% more on their loans, are 6 (9) percentage points more likely to be in default (nonpayment), have defaulted on 11% more loans, and are in nonpayment on roughly 16% more of their undergraduate debt compared with white borrowers. These striking differences are largely unaffected by controls for choice of college major, institution, or even student debt levels and post-school earnings. By contrast, the repayment and nonpayment patterns of Hispanics are very similar to those of whites. Asians show high default/nonpayment rates (similar to blacks) but their shares of debt still owed or debt in default/nonpayment are not significantly different from those of whites. This suggests that many Asians who enter default/nonpayment do so after repaying much of their student loan debt. Maternal college attendance is associated with a greater share of debt repaid after 10 years, while dependency status and parental income are largely unimportant for repayment/nonpayment after controlling for other factors.
The B&B data suggest some variation in repayment/nonpayment across college major choices; however, which majors are most "successful" in terms of repayment of debt depends on the measure. Engineering majors owe a significantly smaller share of their debts (than 'other' majors) after 10 years, while social science and humanities majors owe a larger share. Humanities majors are also in nonpayment on the greatest share of debt. Default rates are lowest for business majors, whereas health majors default on the lowest fraction of their debts (these are the only significantly different coefficients). In most cases, differences in these repayment measures across majors are modest compared with differences between blacks and whites.
Differences in repayment/nonpayment across the type of institutional control or selectivity are always small and generally statistically insignificant for our sample of 1992-93 graduates.
Among black borrowers, those attending HBCUs tend to be in nonpayment on significantly less debt (roughly 12% less); however, other repayment/nonpayment measures show no statistically significant effects of an HBCU. Unfortunately, low sample sizes and correspondingly high standard errors limit the conclusions we can draw from our analysis of HBCUs.
Student debt and post-school income levels are both statistically significant determinants of all measures of repayment and nonpayment, although the estimated effects are modest (e.g., an extra $10,000 in 2002 earnings reduces the probability of nonpayment by 1.2 percentage points and $1,000 in additional student debt raises the probability of nonpayment by 0.4 percentage points).
For measures related to the fraction of student debt outstanding, earnings a few years after school are more important than earnings 10 years later when we measure repayment/nonpayment. The opposite is true when considering simple default/nonpayment rates.
Some General Lessons and Conclusions
To the extent that government and private lenders care about expected returns on student loans they distribute, we show that analyses of default rates at some arbitrary date offer an incomplete 20 picture for several reasons. First, many borrowers who enter default eventually return to good standing. Second, borrowers enter default at different times. Total discounted payments are much lower from borrowers who default (without re-entering repayment) early relative to late in their repayment period. Third, other forms of nonpayment are also important, especially during early years. For example, deferment and forbearance are more common than default 5 years after entering repayment. Even if borrowers eventually repay their loans, pushing payments years into the future can be costly to lenders, especially if interest is forgiven. Not surprisingly, borrowers are less likely to experience repayment problems when they have low debt levels or high post-school earnings. These effects are robust and important. As a ballpark figure for all repayment/nonpayment measures, an additional $1,000 in debt can be roughly offset by an additional $10,000 in income. For example, an additional $1,000 in student debt increases the share of debt in nonpayment by 0.3 percentage points, while an extra $10,000 in earnings nine years after graduation reduces this share by 0.4 percentage points.
Differences between default rates and other measures
Given the importance of post-school earnings for repayment, it is natural to expect that differences in average earnings levels across demographic groups or college majors would translate into corresponding differences in repayment/nonpayment rates -but this is not always the case.
Despite substantial differences in post-school earnings by race, gender, and academic aptitude, differences in student loan repayment/nonpayment across these demographic characteristics are, at best, modest for all except race. And, while blacks have significantly higher nonpayment rates than whites, the gaps are not explained by differences in post-school earnings -nor are they explained by choice of major, type of institution, or student debt levels. Differences in post-school earnings (and debt) also explain less than half of the variation in repayment/nonpayment across college majors. We estimate little difference in repayment/nonpayment across different types of institutions attended by students. Second, what explains the large differences in national cohort rates by institution type (e.g., two-vs. four-year or public vs. private schools)? Official two-year cohort default rates for the 2010 cohort are more than twice as high at four-year for-profit schools as they are at four-year public or private not-for-profit schools (13.6% vs. 6.0% and 5.1%, respectively). Yet, our results based on individual-level data suggest little difference in repayment patterns across institution types for college graduates. The discrepancy between our findings and official default rates can almost certainly be traced to much higher dropout rates at for-profit schools than at public or private not-for-profit schools (Deming, Goldin and Katz, 2012) and much higher default rates for dropouts (Gross et al., 2009) . In this case, the default problem at private for-profit schools may simply be a symptom of an underlying dropout problem. More generally, it is important to remember that (i) our repayment/nonpayment patterns are based on a sample of baccalaureate degree recipients and (ii) some of these relationships might differ for borrowers without a four-year degree. Third, with so many important changes in the labor market and higher education sector over the past few decades, how different would things look for today's graduates? Recent evidence by 22 Lochner, Stinebrickner, and Suleymanoglu (2013) suggests that the role of post-school income may have become more important for recent students, consistent with increased government attention to repayment enforcement. The increasing importance of college major as a determinant of earnings (Gemici and Wiswall, 2011) suggests that greater differences in repayment across majors for more recent cohorts might also be expected, but this is far from certain given the modest role of earnings differences in explaining variation in repayment/nonpayment by college major in our sample. It is even more difficult to predict how other results might change. Data on more recent cohorts are obviously needed to better inform current policy debates.
We conclude by arguing that future research and policy discussions of student loan repayment need to move beyond an exclusive focus on default rates. Other forms of nonpayment are common, and the actual timing of default matters as much as whether default occurs. 
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